A young male who presented with isolated bihormonal gonadotrophin deficiency is described. Basal levels of LH and FSH were low and there was no response to clomiphene citrate or LHRH. The remaining anterior pituitary function was intact. The administration of a combination of human menopausal gonadotrophin and human chorionic gonadotrophin caused testicular maturation with spermatogenesis and full androgenization. The patient was able to father a child.
Introduction
There have been a number of reports of the successful induction of spermatogenesis in male patients with the syndrome of isolated bihormonal gonadotrophin deficiency (IGD) (Johnsen, 1966; Johnsen and Christiansen, 1968; Macleod, 1970; Martin, 1967; Paulsen, Hespeland and Michaels, 1970; Rabinowitz and Spitz, 1975) . This is usually achieved by treatment with human menopausal gonadotrophins (HMG) or human pituitary FSH together with human chorionic gonadotrophin (HCG) (Johnsen and Christiansen, 1968; Macleod, 1970; Martin, 1967; Paulsen et al., 1970) . However, the number of reports are few and most of them antedate the era of radio-immunoassay, and the availability of dynamic tests of pituitary function.
In this report a patient with well documented IGD is described. The patient fathered a child after successful treatment with a combination of HMG and HCG which caused testicular maturation with spermatogenesis, and androgenization. 
Discussion
The patient fulfills the criteria for the diagnosis of isolated bihormonal gonadotrophin deficiency (IGD). Secretion of GH, ACTH and TSH was normal. Although there was a PRL response to TRH, this was somewhat decreased when compared with controls. This phenomenon has been noted previously in male subjects with IGD (Yamaji et al., 1977) . Repeated determinations of LH and FSH were undetectable or at the limit of sensitivity of the radioimmunoassay. The patient was unresponsive to clomiphene and to the administration of repeated pulses of LHRH. While this suggests that the gonadotrope itself is defective, it does not exclude a lesion at the level of the hypothalamus since LHRH influences both synthesis and release of the gonadotrophins (Rabinowitz and Spitz, 1975; Schally, Kastin and Arimura, 1971; Zarate et al., 1973) . Moreover, chronic LHRH deprivation may render the gonadotrope unresponsive (Roth et al., 1972) . Indeed, in patients with IGD, long-term priming with LHRH often converts the LHRH 'non-responder' to responder status (Hashimoto et al., 1975; Mortimer et al., 1974; Yoshimoto, Moridera and Imura, 1975; Reitano, CaminosTorres and Snyder, 1975 There are a few reports of successful therapy with long term clomiphene citrate (Hamilton et al., 1973) and there are also important new observations of responsiveness to chronic LHRH therapy (Mortimer et al., 1974) 
